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The CanJMaie Far IHMrit I Gwnw

Lenoir College Appeal Will Be
Launched in This City Tonight

NewTextile Plant For
This City Now Assured tbo auiMi lo nisi iioi b, that, lt.

! of nlii. li tome ha itln i.t. ;

Iwtti ratatrriheil tiy ihr faenliy ai t '

vlinl. nl Ink'v. j

At ibe IMUH at the V. M. C. A j

this ormlug. in .iddlliou lo ibe proud-
nyit .mil from tin- city ami ibe I

Huir College Alumni from all purls ,f
the Concollad dislrii f, there u ill itl" i

pn-sii- a. guesis ,,r bouia-- In- J

THREE GERMAN
SHOT AMI KILLED

"

iHOTwhhirf, March 15 it. ihe
Associated l'nw..-Tl- iw Gor- -

- mnii v. t it- - Im.i ami lb In

I

FIRST INSTALLMENT

OF TAXES DUE TODAY!

lu. counrtiion wllb tit.- rallr ami
in iiMt'tiu: ft th i Coin-,-Ali-

fon-e- s in HI. Jum l.lllheniii
Chip ill ibis nmiag i AltiRiut of
Ijimtr Cullogi' under Ihr
of Itov. It. T. Tnmlaai. alu.nui ehalr-MM-

for ll c iO m. h,,,
a ljiiiqia-- at the V. jlC A :,t n o'einet
lids evialliK in honor "f tbr disting
iiiiihnl Ni:nktTs wbtt Ih the city's
gup.ts rn that time.

The hawiiMM. anil He Howt oru.mi
tr.lboi w hi. I, v now llpiii effect oil in
the Com-on- l diet r let. e a tlirt-i-- l mil
growth of the sliiuuUltd interest ink--

in Umolr Colhiup throughout the
eiiiiro state. n n mtUt ,, the rntlmsi
a lic ineeiln.fs boM in lliefcorr on
Mt.r.-- 7th r:,.! sih. dtjrii.; c cifcrenn.
wei'k.

At the A inn ii i roHnk.n in Highland
hall on the li, nn-i- date wid local
ly was pliilgisl in the colbw ami all
for which she Mauds.. While warm
iliscii-sio- n wa aroulteil eonrprniug
tlie eiiange nf unite fn in l.enoir Col
lego lo Ihinlt-- Bbyne College, reaoln-tiou- s

of faith and etsl iremeat were
rgroe.l npou and imssetl in a spirit of

At a sMs'lnl night hpso,ii In Hickory
of ibe Alumni Appeal workers it was
di bled Hun a- - tu'!r slime of the
.ss si.tititl cilUl)Kli(m for Hie expulsion
of the institution tlie alumni wopbl
ertvl a f.pecial Alumni Imildiug uii

WATTS APPWRS IN

RALEIGH FOR TRIAL:

Former State Official Fined
$100 in the Case in Which
He Was Charged With
Immorality.

fialeigh. N. ('.. March 15 It v thpl
Associated Press). A. I). Walts, for--

iner. Commissioner of Itevenile of
North Carolina today in city court
plead guilty to a charge of aiding and
ahetiiitg immorality, and was llinil
.fl(l;i ami costs. He plead mil guilty
lo a ennrge ot immorality.

The former oliicial, wliu resigned im-- 1

mediately after the pnlbe had raided
bis apartment hero In Jiinuary. maib
no stalcnienl to ihe conn ithor ihau
lo enter Ills plea of ginliy.

Two negroes. (JUnetvanthani and
Ibiherl McDowell, charged wilh aid-
ing and abetting immorality in con-
nection wilh Ihe mid. did not appear
in Ibe court. Capiases soul to Slates-vill- e

for servii-- on Iho negroes have
heon returned and olllcinls staled they
believed tho negroes have "deptirted
for parts unknown."

Immediately after his resignation
Watts wont lo Statosville. whore be
entered a snnatiiriiun. His ease was
called twice previously in' tlie oily
court, but was postponed each time on
the plea of Watts' attorneys that their
client was too ill to appear.

GERMANY READY WITH
NEW PLAN FOR EACE?

Diplomatic Correspondent of London
Newspaper Says Such a Plan Has
t'een Prepared.
London. March 15 By the Associat-

ed Press). The information printed
iby Hie diplomatic correspondent of
'the Daily Telegraph lo the pffeel thai
Germany has up her sleeve a ponce
plan thill iiielin! s guarantees In
France as well as international super-
vision of her 11 nances, attracted con- -

Isidernble attention here today.
The article, based on ndvlecs which

Iithe newspaper says are thoroughly re
liable, asserts that llermnny is not
prepared to bring the pliui into the

THK i -- i oi j i i;k liuios
In rrisaw Willlm Iteaib

lie Htn Star) ml lis IJfe.
Rpletfjtl. V I Murt b 1". i Mi Ibe

I i..s i Jerrr 10 mi-
ller w.ittiMv to ttted for

l n ii Ins -- un'(lnr iiimI a t raaklia
o'iiii'v mad, IikJni pri-t,.- Hie prop,

lew of In Jektli jiikI Mr. Il)tle in a
Nluli DH1II irsoeil a! the Slate Prinott.

The i Id Jetr I lull, a, is ileutl."
S4iid the .nt-- ia Ids lr a rtaa.
i no., Hon. iin.1 il. new J, rrv linlion.
w ho luis m.rkisl no, I irieil lit laie to
forg. b.- - net ol , hdenie ami w ho
ban Miffi-m- iho . .hi, re. o ihe itantii--

iisl ItiMt eNl
Itnlloti is in pri-o- ti awaiting death

in Ihe electric enair btmus,. he rind
,u hi rlh iiiinoiinceuieui in California
'Tv ice he was eiaivii ted of murder and
sentenced to iiie. After bis sec an I

'trial, he made ui sens-iiiona- l esmiH-- i

from tin- - ettmity jail in Ashevllle. II
lived a model life in California for
many months, aceordliiK to siateiinmls,
tilid held a good poMiion.

one day he read ihe iinimtincoineiir I

of Ih" birlb of a hil l in an 1111111.1

who had moved to San Diego, 'the!
longing l1 siv ids relatives ami lo hear
11111 ids nun her prevailed. I niton re-

sided witli the family mil II the latter I

decided to move to another state. Th
mini 'old Hnhon's sccroi in her "best'

rieud. ' 'I lu- "In-- 1 friend" lol l he,
"best friend. who hiilniieil 10 Iho
wife of a tleptit) sheriff. I lull on v.as
ariesied and relumed lo this slate.
Since then a number of persons have
become intei-PMe- in Iii- right to save
his life

"1 have lived a life Cor Ibree
yens." sit b Daltoo. "I have heon so-

ber and hard working and honest.
"If III) going lo Iho elect rlc chair In-- 1

morrow would hring hack lo life and
health the lives I took in a iiioineut H

passion. 1 would lie willing to go. But
that cannot be. and the state of North
Carolina should lie willing to give a

reformed man a chance.
"I have shown tho people I want to

do right. was only an ignorant kid
wheal got into this trouble. knotv
1 have never had my just rights in
conn, am1 .(hank God for sparing
my life as long as lb- has. lie has
some purpose know, and my hope
is thai my sentence will bichaiigisl so
Dial an lie a Ponelil 10 my stale
iind so that I can vvriio a hook of my
past life.

"This book would he a great help tol
Iho young men of today. II would tell
of the suffering and torture have,
heon through during the past live
years. No criminal blond dwells wilh-- 1

in mo. I never had it in my hearl tu
kill and God knows I am tolling the
trulh.

had the chance of being one of
Ibe worst criminals lltal over walked
ih rough, ibe. .w'.'JiU litu, 1 Hover had a
ilToiighl of loading silch a life. I have
recoiniuendiiiioii to show that I work-

ed in a man's office in San Diego w here
il could have gotten away with liun-lure-

of dollars, bill I never though!
of taking one live cents.

"My reason for speaking of this is
that when a man happens lo a misfor-
tune lis i have he is called a 'criminal.
or a murderer, r.ut am nm ai noari
a iid cover was." he said.

Dull on killed .Met rill Angel and
Mao.de Grant, deserilied as a ""fasc-
inating widow." in Franklin county in
101!). His case attracted nation-wid- e

attention. Dnltnn said, in a recent In-

terview, that ho was drinking at tho
time of the shooting. He said:

"When 1 came upon Angell and Mrs.
Grant riding together 011 a road to
Franklin, she wanted to go with 1110.

This angered Angel and the ipiarrel
started. He. reached for bis gun.
pulled mine and Ihe trigger caught in
my clothing, discharging anil killing
the woman. (hen shot Angel in sell
defense."

Dalton also recently expressed him-pi- t

self as being in favor of capital
islimeut when "a 111:111 wilfully
another." But because ho killed Mrs.
Grant through accident and Angel in
self defense, according to his conten-
tions, he does not believe ho should be
elect rocitted.

HEAVY EARTHQUAKE IS
CORDED IN ROME

Shook So Intense Seismograph Insini
nients in Rome Were Damaged.

Rome, March t.'i (By tbo Associated
Press). A heavy earthquake at a

point mil far distant was recorded on
the seismograph at Naples and Fog-gi- a

at 11:15. and 15:55 o'clock this niorn-ing- -

respectively. The'hoek was so in
tense that it damaged the Instruments.

A dispatch from Florence says the
observatory there reported an earth-
quake this morning.

Felt in Washington.
Washington, March 15. .fn enrlh-quak- e

described as of "moderate in-

tensity" and lasling about thirty min-

utes, was reeoidPd early today on the
seismograph of Georgetown Univer-
sity.

Will Call Rev. Dr. Lilly
Winston-ale- March 14. It was

learned las? night that Dr. D. C ay
Lilly has or will be extended a call
to the pastorate of Reynolds Pres-
byterian church, a few miles west of
the city, and that assurance has been
given that he will accept. Dr. Lilly lo
now pastor of a large church of his
denomination at Lexington, Ky. He
served, the congregation of the First
Presbyterian church here as paslor
twice and was universally popular
witli all denominations. He is general-
ly regarded one of the strongest pulpit
men of tho Southern Presbyterian
church.

Reduction in Freight Kales Ordered.
ill. the Annorinte Pern.',

Washington, March 15 Railroads
opera tiug through the southwest ami
the lower Mississippi Valley were or- -

dprpif by tire Interstate Commerce
Commission today to make a general
revision of commodity freight rate
schedules now In effect and to put the
new charges hito effect after .lne 80
next.

MEM PERISH WHEN

Tragedy Occurred When Al-

legheny County Almshouse
at Angelica, New York,
Was Destroyed by Fire.

CAS EXPLOSION
STARTED BLAZE

Six of the Women Were Cre-

mated in Bed and Other
Was Killed When She
Jumped From Window.

lily 1 lie Axaorlated TTtm.
Angelica, X. Y . March 15 Nevpn

V'Oiui-- rnd two men erishe.d when
tic Allrghauey county almshouse ou
the outskirts of this village was burn-
ed early loda). The fire started
fiom a nas explosion in the basement
if ilu- structure where, twenty-fou-r

women patients wen- unaltered anil
quickly spread to the administration
building.

'the hnihliug whore the women were
iuartered was -- 511 foot long and joined
a concrete structure where the. '!! men
inmates were housed. Charles San-
born, head stableman at the institu-
tion, lost his life in 1111 effort to rescue
the women inmates. The night lire-ma- n

was killed by the explosion.
Six women were cremated in their

lipils, and another was killptl when
she leaped from the upper window of
tho blazing building.

GRKLNSBORO HAS XOW
P0PCI.AT10X OF 49,000

Xcw Charter Increasing Corporate
Limits. Became Effective at Mid-
night Last Night.

t Hy the Amioclntetl Pre.)
Greensboro, March 15. Greensboro's

now charter, granted during the re-

cent session of the General Assembly,
went into effect at midnisht last
night. As a result the city is

to stand third in the state in
popujTntion, with approximately

people in the old and new dis-
tricts. The new charter increased tho
trrpu iff flrt'onsWiriT Yrntn- - 4 to TC.il
square miles, and its assessed valua-
tion from $45,000,000 to between

nd $75,000,000.
The 1920 government census gave

Greensboro a population of 19,861; 11

recent police count raised the figure
to 25.375; and now steps have been
taken to get an accurate census of
the enlarged city.

DWIGHT DAVIS TO GIVE
I P TENNIS PRESIDENCY

Says Duties of Assistant Secretary of
War Demand All of His Attention
Now.

(My- (lie AhmocIuIciI Pre.)
Washington. March 15. Dwight F.

Davis, assistant secretary of war,nn-nouuee- d

today that he would tender
his resignation of Ihe 1'nitiil Stales
Tennis Association to Iho executive
committee of that organization at its
meeting Saturday in New York City.

Mr. Davis, wlio is the donor of the
Davis Cup. saitl ho foil his now duties
in Ihe war department would demand
his olosost attention, ami he neces-
sarily would have to reduce other ac-

tivities accordingly.

Driving Ships With Cantpltor.
New York. March 15. Will ships of

the future be oatnpbor-driven- It
was demonstrated recently that this
substance will drive, objects through
water. A piece of zinc foil was cut.
out In the shape of a bout, at the
stern of which was placed a small
lump of camphor. The vpsspI was
then placed In a dish of water, where
it proceeded to sail round in circles.
Had the disli been big enough, this
unique ship would have sailed on for
thousands of miles.

The secret of the new motive power
is that the camphor gradually dis- -

vcs.thns reducing the resistance at
the back of the boat. In the ease
of the experiment described, this
caused a disturbance and forced the
vessel onwards. Only a minute por
tion of tho omiphor dissolved, and a
pice ns big as a plnhead would drive
a toy boat many miles.

Much ground has to be covered be-

fore camphor can be used commercial-
ly as a driving force, but If scientists
achieve the, success they expect, ships
will cost little to run, and all fe.ar of
a breakdown will he banished for the
simplo reason that there will be noth
ing to go wrong in n camphor-drive- n

vessel.

S. N. P. A. To Meet at White Sulplurr
Springs. .

(By the Anoclotetl Prma.)
.Vsbcville, March 15. Information

Vs been received here that the
Hoard of Directors of the Southern
Newspaper Publishers Association has
decided to bold the annual convention
this year at White. Sulphur Hprlngc,
W. Va. For many yours the conven-
tion litis been held in Aslieville. ' .

Exchanges lo Have Holidays.
1 Mr th Aitncliol Preaa.t

New York. March 15. The New
York Exchariges today voted to close
on Good Friday and the following
Saturday.

Maries A. Plesinger, president of
the Minnesota Hfate. Board of Phar-
macy,' la the only woman In the United
stales tb hold such a position.

' Make Fine littfrr-ln:wol- !

BUbltr to P.. Here.
J ItlHl Hrbearfc.t.1 UlKSnliiM. taat.1l- -

dale fur ll' HMmmMy iaf n,. i

HI- I 111 ll ' n:c ' H'M.irv. una a
' gneitl nf the I 'giHonl . inn nl ia mH-l-

meetlna reatenlav In athlllliaa in
IVql Ibr Hnli in Ii sii.-- i V. W.

rniaTeilow. i.r Ann Mi.ti. Alii.. : r
Hinilinnli Mid Id . j. II
i 'narord.

W. '. Wolkor and Wiiltc- - Sullivan.
high Kol.il.ri slilde.H Ilplie.irel Im.i.i..
the i bill i n. I in., lor ,icr eiko Inie.ly
in the lnten-s- t ui tbo Illl Ivi. -

liflll leirj. Th school plans to c.i'pi-:.- i

the Ipiiui ill ll. ii IkkiI lua mpioj.- -

tup s, lies lh' Mar. ai.il the clill
lltmnhprs v.i'rt' ssked lo pim luiM' s.a- -

son Iblu-t- s of fci.MI, so iho leani
bo ilnamc l nimber ofvtlie, rani!-- i
Ik'.-- piirchiisod liekots after the ntP.-l-- !

ig.
'ins llartsiU. ruafrimin of ih- - "On

to Cbarlpston" comiullliH', reoiieil
Ihnl ho would roUtllllH to reiidve an
pbcalions for reaerva'iinis up lo I'ri- -

day night, It is not debnitely known
now how many Comsinl Kotaruins ill
iitteml tlie ilistrict meeting.

Concord lost In its membership cam-
paign wilh the Salisbury club. The
llgiuos were n nnouni od hv
Veiburg lie mis'iin. The a vor.i
for tho Sulisliur) i lull lor the (wo
months was IT. cj ami Iho landing of
Iho Concord hih was 11". As a le- -

nil of ilu' iho Salisbury ;nim-lioi- s

will ho hullo,- m ls of (he Imal
clnli inemliHis al a luooling ro I.r hold
beri' in Iho near fid mo. The cotilest
started January Hist mid ended I'Yh- -

, .sii.
,'. nxvnn iiifoiiiiod tho club thai

'Mr. John U. Tiald. of New York City.
builder of the Clinard ottii-- building.

Mind recognized as one of the greatest
builders in the world, will speak hero
on Maieh 20th, at an open Meeting. Mr.
Todd will use as his subject. "(Joe.
ami It (treat To lie a liny, and he
will deliver the same tiddress'nt llav-idso-

College on March 27th and at
l'i'iuictoii l'niji'cralty in the nour

The r.dtlrPKs will also appear in
an early isisip of The Amorleaii Mag-

azine.
The Quitttciiy Commiltee. wilh Ihe

assistance oi I 'residonl ltichtuoiid. will
with a coiiiiuittee appoinl-o-

hy the Klwnnis Club, in advertising
the coming of Mr. Todd, and in mak-
ing arrangements for bi visit. Boys
and young men will ho given a spebinl
Invitation.

"Rotary And Some of lis Principles"
was the subject of a lino talk by

Sohenek, who declared that ho
did not waul to mine here us a candi-
date, hut had consented In du so when
ur.abfv, ' ,.; nr. uhlti t.i..rUti n n

in bis behalf. , Rotary, lie be-

lieves, is "things doing dmo by
ion." and these are (ho things

that make Iho
Change of mental atmosphere.
Friendship find Fellowship.
Toleration.
individual responsibility
The speaker declared thai bo hopes

the members of the club Here will nev-

er ho satisfied "just to lie Uolarians."
Ho warned against the fooling of
complaeein v. "I ion I think that men
membership in Rotary is enough, As
ltotnrians we must always reach ,)Ut

ami grow."
"Intelligent leadership is the goal

ltotnrians should set for the future.''
the speaker said. "Wo must study spo-eia- l

and economic subjects and give
sane leadership." -

The Rotary club Unit makes being
an errand hoy for Hie community ils
slogan will never get anywhere, ho
added. Rotary clulis must set the lend
in tackling State nml national prob-

lems, and In sotting the rigid example
for oilier people.

Foiling the Man Wlio "Listens-In.- "

New York. March 15. One can nev
er be sure, with the ordinary telephon
thai someone is not listening-11- on
the private conversation. If there is
11 party-wir- e every person who shares
Ihe line can. if he wishes, hear
fViQt la oniH i

a ,;. io...,tin ,,ot.,.0 th tin.
,.i.',. ;.. it- ii. ta inrtt ti,,,.
absolutely secret. Culled the super-phon-

it consists of a combination of
wireless and ordinary telephone sets.

What the inventor lias done is to
do.visp a means of sending wireless
waves along a wire. The radio waves
move so rapidly that they have no nf
feet upon either eye or ear, but hy

means of a special process which is
the keynote of the siipcrphone. they
tan bo made to keep tu a single wire.
At a receiving cud detector trans-
forms the rapid wireless wave into a

slower boat, which the telephone makes
audible to the human ear.

The waves ui any station are of a
certain length, and no other stations
can receive them unless they are tun-

ed exactly to ttleir pitch. F.ach of
the sets on a party line tmder tlie new
system has a different wnve length,
so that no instrument can hear any-
thing of a message, intended for

As many conversations as de-

sired can be carried 011 simultaneous-
ly over the same line.

Charged With Heating Wife and
. ."Milan noil.

Greensboro, March 13 William
Patterson, young white man. today
drew the wralh of Judge A. M. black
and the Guilford Superior courtroom
generally when witnesses testified to
brutal assaults made by the man
upon his 'wife and a small son, inc
judge giving him tlie limit two years

ton' the riuirift. anil ("viiiessini- rtVl'et,, ,,.,--
,

m 11, .nm nen.iltv n Itirtier number of
years. It was test fled that when he
bent Ins boy tho shirt of the latter wad
caked wilh blood.

Arthur L. Stern Dead.
Illy tit Anstielnlell Pr.)

Rochester, N. Y., March 15. 'Arthur
L Stern, widely known clothing man- -

ufneturer, died here today.

Charter Has Been Issued by
?ecretary af hi ate for Ho-liart-

Manufacturing Co.
of Conoord. I

i

IVORK ON PLANT
TO START SOON

fill WU1 Produce Fnnrv
Colored Goods and Will Be
Erected Near Site of Gib-
son Manufacturing Co.

I Erect hm of .i new MMMmi lovtil
hut in Concord is nsaiirml In iln. In.
Inii'i ii charter l ihf Mvoretttrv

Hinte ho I he llolmi-i;,.- ! Manu.Vetiir- -
Ig Cmni.anv of this ,.ttv ,,.,i ti... ....
Iiiim enient lr one of the nrliu-iiu.- l

'

icorimriilors i.f tin. iniiimin thai ,i
turtniot li.i- iti'i ll a of ill- - mill
rapture tins airondy been awarded.
Iirk to begin in ii,,. r...

flic principal intorDoj-alo- of the
ennimny tiro K. c. Bernhardt A.

Howard. V 15. Billion. C. I mii- -

C. B. Wagoner, . I.. Cum ml
IC. Barn ha nit, Jr. Tin- oomp.-i- is
Inrporated fur tNl.iMKI of wlilili
Iniinl $KMI,0litl has ho. mi ruiiil in. TJio

rtor lias nlit'inly Imm-- mvivi-il-

new will Ih a ivnivi' mill
Will llUll l.llt f.'llC.I- lllllli'Cll L'lllllls.

lOrdlllK lo plans 1(10 liinius of t ti

(si piitlerti ami clcslmi "will Im

and tin's - looms Unvt? ulrcadv
Ii ordiTvd. II lias Ikimi intiinuloil
the itu (iipofi.tors ilia ilio nlaiit

lM' piilawn nt'tff its s:iiiii!s hit vo
lllnced on I ,o mnrkot and have

hlislnil tin ri ptitation tlipy nre ox-t- o

pkIiiIiIInIi. Tho finilillni; will
If hilik. two stovios in lii'iirlit ami

bp orwiiil just south id' tho (llli- -

iantii'iiPtarinK t'omimnv. ,m Hio
sido of I he I racks of i'io Sontb- -

ilnilwnv roinimiiy.
HOllolrn dye i am! tl.o Intpsl

it- - lonn.J" will lo part of tho
Bent of Iho ooniiitiiiv. The strm--
will Im- - prcpteii hy l.iM'kwooil

& Colli pany. and will otahody all
and vpiitilncion doviios iluit
Im'oii InventiMl fur iho

III of loitilo omplovos.
laud for Iho homo of tho now
plant was (MirelinKiHl from Mr.
'i'W-lo- r ami Mr. V. K. lioml-Tti- e

,rptT.v ntjtlilTtlt-?aiK- B'

I !ihsoil Mftiiitfaotiirinir C.im- -

y. and Iho now will havi
rrtty'fi olootrio ami sower lims at- -

to its plant. Tho property nl- -

Ndjoins tho propprty of iho Month- -

Railway 'i)tniiany. and sulip!n-
lllitfes oaii be bad without mwh

to iho now porapany.
rtii! eontrael for tho work has boon
Iby tho men behind tho urujoot. nml

oxoaviitinn work is oxpviiod to bo-

lus soon as mali-rial- mill bo soittr- -

Tbo niai'binor.v lias" boon onlereil
its soon as the strtiotnro is in

Sietl to house It.
p stockholders of the company
not as yet bold a mooting :is the

tor was only received recently.
for Unit reason tho iminageinent

He now plant is unknown ar tins
Thi' stockholders probably will

tiPNt wool;, at which time tho
dors will he chosen, and those in

will elocl the olllcois, who will
nciivo manugemoiii of tlie plain

lllotiKh several of Iho iii,orioralors
iargeal sloil.boblois ol Hie now

lit eonstittttp iho timtniKoinetil oi
(Jibson srsnnftiettirlng ( ompany.
Mrgnnlsation of lite now company

Inot expected to brine about any
inges in tho personnel of tho lllDson
Inneement. nccordiiiB to relialuo tn- -

hniition. The personnel of tho man- -

eniont of iho Holjarton Company will
I nnnounciHl as soon ns determined.
IThe new plant, acoordinir' to one. of

men wlio has been prominent in
orgitnizution,- will be linnneed al- -

bst wholly by Concotil ciipitnl. am)
employ local lnlsir. only two per- -

Ins living out of the city nave stock.
i'tho company, aooordinir to tellaolel

lifonuntion. and they have only a
Bintll amount.

The enhlpment of the conipnny audi
. . ...in I. .Billlie srrttctiliP union win nous,- - n ,i,

live to Concord one ot Iho niost-Tiioi- l-

hi wonyp mills in Ibe United Stntos,
ae of the incorporators stated. '1 bore

be bigger plants, but none more
lodern, he added.
I Tin Holiarton Company is the first
tax textile corporation onpiuiiwi in
nncoid since before tho orldViir.

Noreott Mill is the most fpcenlly
bOBtrUfted, and It was completed ne- -

re the war.
The company derives its name from
e names of three of its Incorporators

-- Howard, Bnrnhardt and Bruton

(nine and Trotskv Are Doomed to
Die.

March 14. Russia's learj- -

rs, ijentne ana iToisny. mo uwinu
die, according to Chales K. crane.

brmer American niinisicr to mmi
ho has Jus! left London. lor i.i
nlteil States after a Ave mouths'
ny In Europe. Mr. Crane, what hits

lisltcd iMoscow and Petrograu
loriodii-aii- in' the course of the Inst
lot id", sild that the sov,ei premier
dis unquestionably in a dying eomli- -

llon. TioUlt)', he RssertPtl, is sinter
K . 11 , . .. . .. 1.lug irotit an iiiiiusuiiiti ""
nominal trouble. He is obliged to re
rnain in bed for long porhtts ol time.
knd Ids nia.ady does not yield lo

Ileal treatment. '

Women In Tennessee, by legislative

'.-- rron, n settlrtvtt lottai while Ir)- -
"J" iiie I break iultt ii it,.
i waretiotiNp iii Berfcllagba nacn.
Ii Aentrding I" the. Kri-ii'-- im- - ir

niiiiHftn.iii ihe slmmiug took
- plnf after tl.c Germans tin ills- -

J rt'giirdcl H - usual challenges, t- -

I

THE REST I OTTON VARIETIES. I

Todii Is Now Narrowed limn, to Tno
in- - Tlircc.

I

Ilalpjirb. N- Siiinb IS. inning
tic- past few yparH, the IH vision of
.gn.noniy of the North Carolina

Station has tested over SfH)

rarielira of ihhiom. Some of the best
of IIipsc rnrieites Inne heon furthor
to I'll It) lr It. ,. Wmlpis, riant I

i.n oio i mi hio Miaiioa iiini nave Pci--

iluprutPtl until a, Iho In'tlor nf
Ibein lone avorajicd tilxml !l pounds
of lint per acre more than 'tin- lo. al
varieties wilh wliiili Hit-- ) lino htvn
i 'i m I'li I. Iii iiiiTVillg on tills work
In-- in I ors has foniifl lluil iho lotal
ol cotlon varielies may now ho nar- -

t

iiimi-'- i,o.n in oi- inroo vvnti--

giro the Ih'sI .vjehls lor Iho Stiite iinder
in n weevil i omniums.

The Ihroe varielies- which ho "I""" I

dally rpcotojm'nda at Ibis time Ili'l
Cleveland Bin Hull. Mexican Big II
and i: Igeonmhe Cook.

Cleveland lull Boll 1ms yielded host
in Wake Urnnrllie. Halifax, lliii
ford, Bertie, Chowan. fklRppombe. Cra-- i

on. Cleveland, Iredell, I'ender. Sanip-so-

Bladen, Scot la nil, Ciiniherhiinl.
and Onslow Counties.

Mexican Bin Boll has yielded host
in Johnston, Ureene, Edgecombe,
.MoatgoiHo,-y- , soiilhoin Anson. Illcb- -

luoud. I lilt tti, Itowan. Aluman o.
lonhiirg, and Uutherford tsmnfies.

Kdgocoinlio has led in one lost in
Kdgoooiiiho County and slamls well
wherever it, litis lieen tested.

Ir. Winters bellows that the Stale
can make a reputation for ils cotton
if Iho growers untie on some few va-

rieties that give host yields and rpicil-il-

of lint. lie finds Unit those sec-
tions in oilier parts of the 'country
tlnl bare made a reputation lor any

jHod-u-- l are ll"' ones which oonibiiio
'to gnrw ibe suin'e IBinlr ns lit vnfietV
and quality. North (leorgia is npw
losing mine of ils reputation us a
great cotlon producing section because
id the constant mixture of varielies
during reeeuf years.

it is found also Hint because of
their low yield, poor quality of lint,
and other undesirable qualities under
boll weevil conditions, Tarheel grow-
ers should now discard certain varie-
ties among which nre the following:
King. Siuipkhis. Uicks. Medford. Book-

er's Select, Ingold, Sugar Loaf, Pe-
rn's Improved, and

THE 'OrrON MARKET

First Prices Were 2 to '.24 Points Low-

er On Old Crop Positions, But lieu-em!!)- -

Higher.
Itj the ANNiicliitftl Preaa.)

Xew York. March 15. The cotton
niarkol w;s vm-- irregular after the
opening this morning. About 50
March notices wore reportPd in pircu-llllio-

leading lo liiulilatloU of near
months) while latex deliveries were
influenced by relatively steady cables
anil reports of 'unfavorable weather is
the South. First prices were. 11 to 21
points lower on old crop positions, but
5 to .Ti points higher.

Cotton futures opened steady: March
80.75; May 81.10 j July 30.42; Oetober
2(1.75; December 'Jti.'2i.

GREAT BRITAIN MAKES
HER IIRST PAYMENT

Pavs l ulled Stales $4,128,085, Leav-
ing a Total Balance Owed of

iiiy tpe Aaiuiclated Preaii.)
Washington. March, 15. The ijrst

parment of the British government
under Ibe recently negotiated debt
funding agreement will he made today
al New York Federal Reserve Bank.

Although the formal agreement has
not yel been actually signed, the Lou-
don government made known ils desire
It, niilL-- hI .iiii-i- Ihe $4 1 ' 'N. tlsiri nnv- -

meDt nteeiMIWy to reduce (he debt to
an even $4 OOll.OOil.tHK), the llgurc upon
which tlte. funding plan was
cnlciibitisl.

With Our Advertisers.
The fjonivrd null Knnnnpolis (lag

Co. is now having it special sale of
gas ranges, and wifh each stove pur-
chased will lie given free a $15.00 por-
celain top kitchen table. You will be
rflven 18 in mil hs in which to pay for
it. If you haven't time to eal, 'phone
140 and a representative will cnllon
yon.

The Piggly Wiggly wauls your
coitnlry' produce, mid will pay you the
best prlcys for It.

The A. & P. Tea Co', in an ad. today
gives you some Interpsting prices on
groceries.

The 14th Anniversary Hale of the
'Concord Furniture Co, slarteil this

. ...morning 1 in nig ins sa veunum,- -

will be cut front 25 to 50 per cent. In
price., See new ad. today, ,

Write your will and ntalte the CHI-

fMtuiTs. profetisor or I'ntetical the I
I

V ill Ml Air Iliilailel
plilu, ami oi f iho fi.reintMl ih,- - l

oiaiis am) miular pulpil orators in
the entire I'niled l.nUieran Clinrcli
in Anioriia: In- - Jacob I.. Morgn.i
pro.iih-ii- of Ho- I.iiilieran Sy . f
Viirtb caioilna: In. John c. ivse v

I

of l.. ioir Cidlcge. :

llev. John It. Morgan, lienfeiiul
colonel ,,f A In tut) I Appeal forces: I"
0. II I'.HII'kokP, ol New York City,
popular iilucnliin.ll leader of the
1.ntberau I'linn-I- ) hi Amcriea. wliose
wordi of enitiiiragcnieiii have thrilled
the but hern as in North Carolina t i

the heart and Imve urgiil ihi'tii i.i
printer deliTiniii itimi to provide ibe
niv-snr- y liioimiol snpinrt to mal.e
T.enoir College the leading T.lllberan
nlui llioual inst it lit inn of Ibe No,'.
Si inh- ai iho r.imo.is Ij.noir ,vp
ieOl tibi' Club of male voiel's. w I !i

has snug it way into the hearts of
many audiiors through ml this portion
of North Carolina.

The Treasury Officials Think
$400,000,000 Will Be Col-

lected Today From Income
and Profit Taxes.

D5' n.e:asa I'rrstrft
Washington'. March 15. The lirsl in- -

stallmenl ol' income and protits taxes
covering Ihe calendar year I'.il'-j- . dm.
today, was estimated by high treasury
officials at ahout t(K).(KHI.(i(Kl.

That llgnre. officials explained, is
subject to great uneerlaiuty sine eol- -

lections today will be based for the
most pari on the business of P.r': and
will show the lull effect of changes
made by tlie revenue act of urji.

II was loni'iicd It slay thai Treasury
offieials, luifllt'ukirly. .those Jutvo-i
ehnrge of eiiforceineflt of the revenue
laws, have begun a comprehensive
study of administrative proportions of
the present act. wilh a view to ironiie;
toil technical overlappine mid other
trouble making features, ll appear-
ed that there was no intent to offer
recommendations for changes in the
tax dates, except such revisions as
may resnll from the inodilication of
the administrative paragraphs.

TI KKISII RKI'LY TO
PEACE TREATY REPEATED

Allies Are Studying Text of Reply anil
will Take Action on it in Near
Future.

if 5 tlie AABoclMtvd rrtHw.
Paris, March, 15. The text or the

Turkish counter proposals lo Ihe
Lausanne draft, treaty has been re-

ceived and arrangements hue been
made hy Ihe allies for ils considera-
tion at an early date.

The examination of the counter pro-

posals wi lake place in London by
requesl of Prime Minister Dollar Law.
owing- lo the presold slate of health
of Lord Curzon, the Britisli foreign
secretary, which is regarded as loo
delicate to admit of bis undergoing
the fatigue of traveling to Paris, or
another continenta- capital just now.

The lexl of ihe proposals which
are understood to have boon already
correctly summarized in news dis-

patches from Angora, and Constanti-
nople, will he made public shortly, as
the. Turkish government lias signitied
it has no objection.

Ismet Pasha, the Turkish foreign
minister who headed the Turkish del-

egation at Liusanne. is expected to
come to the continent with full pow-

ers to negotiate upon the basis of Iho.

results that may bo reached at the
coming London conference of Ihe pow-

ers in which M. Itompnrd. former am-

bassador lo Turkey, will represent
Franco. Whether the conference
with Ishnict and bis associates will be
held in London. Paris or Lausanne,
has mil yet been definitely determin-
ed.

FRANK LACKEY EXPELLED
FROM STOCK EXCHANGE

Charged That Ihe Company He Rep-

resented Made Toot Much Profit on
Dealings.

IHy Hie ntl Pre, ,

New York, March 15. The New
York Stock Exchange today nnnounc- -

ed the expulsion of Frank B. Lneqey
head of the firm of F. D. Lackey &

Co.. of Wilmington. Del. He was ad-

mitted to the Exchange on .Tune 15,
1.01(1.

The charges 011 which .Mr. J.nckey
was expelled were based on allega-- i
Hons that Ins linn nianipnla ted re- -'

ports 011 orders entrusted to them for
exeeut ion and that the profits over,

land above the proper commission
were created. These 'profit were re- -

tiiiin d by Ihe tlrtU in violation of the.
rules of the Exchange.

Masons Meeting in Charles! on.
(tty the ACttefl Press. I

Charleston. S. ('.. Miirob 15. Grand
Master Potent and Grand Secretary
W. W. Wilson, of North Carolina, mid
Deputy Grand Master C. A. Callahan,
of Virginia, today were guests of the
Grand Lodge of Masons of Honth Car- -
ollnn in annual session here.

'

t m

I

Bjjlight light until she is assured it will
receive more tutcntmn tn.in 11111 tno
proposal she bad ndy for the London
11 ml Paris premiers'

Unofficial overtures were recently
made to the British cabinet by Ger-
many, the correspondent continues, as
to whether Great Britain would enter
Ibe opening wedge in pence negotia-
tions by suggesting that a definite
German offer would he considered In
London. These advances, the article
asserts, did not draw out a reply from
the British authorities, nml conse-
quently Germany is reluctant to dis-
close her hand.

FIRPO AND DEMPSEY
CANNOT STAGE FIGHT

In Argentine in November, Says Tex
Rirkard, Madison Square Garden
Promoter.
New York. March 15 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). Tex Uickard. Madison
Square Garden promoter, today de-

clared that Jack Dempsey, heavy-
weight champion, cannot accept an of-

fer of $750,000 report pd to hnvp been
made by Argentine promoters for a
tlgnt with Luis Firpo in Buenos Aires
in November, because of a contract
under1 which the South American pngi- -

ljt has agreed to hex solely ttltdor
Itickard's direction for a year,

IlrlUsh Steamship Goes Down.
Rnalne. Holland March 15 I Hv the

Associated Press I . The British
steamship Mervllle has gone down
near Htcenbank wilh Ihe loss of 12

lives
, The of lira Ions envs.

war built In P.HW in Dundee, and is
owned In Guile, Knglnl

A biologist of the Vienna Univer-
sity pas sitivee.'lod in transplanting
hcada from one insect to anofher and'
making them grow on the new itody
without fatal effects, our black water
bugs thrive and eat with as much
gusto after exchanging heads as h -

fore.

lens Bank and Trust Co. your execu-
tor.

. , . ,1.. , I.Un. - - .1..

tnnelment, have, been granted equal page ad. today. They have, a
with mti on The frd display of Home Furnishings, em- -

lite mure nun .sit i iitos, tot
ttpl Harris Furnll ore Co. has n half

rhrncMK pverytbing Hint is
'minute In design. 1

Hate eentrnl commiitecs ami primary
oartls of the two p ilit'cii parties.
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